
See You ffhere. 

Find Your O-8oy 'ne~et 1 

Color Day Comes on 

Next 'Friday! 

'No.8. 

Rosenblatt 
eets' Queen 
for Interview 

Student Sole Press 
to 

Gree.t~ Omahans 

Presents 
Carnation 

Bouquet 

the schOOl children of Omaha 
meet 

children of Den
Queen Marie of Rou-

when she passed through 

yesterday noon at the Bur
station. These were the only 

of the queen to any Omaha 

t~v ~ , _ since Central's 
was the only on.e , to actu

the train and meet the 

the Ileana, and 

queen's blue eyes, which are 

first feature of her beauti

that one notices, smiled in 
as she met J. L. Kennedy, 

of the reception commit

J. C. Dahlman, Alvin 
Chamber of Commerce, Mrs. 

Gill, president of the Omaha 

's club, Frank Landers, .com
of the Omaha Post, American 

Mrs. L~ M. Lord, Omaha So-

and Lea Rosenblatt, 
on The Weekly Register. 

Dahlman presented the 

with an immense bouquet of 

rnations and yellow chrysa.n

.lied with -royal blue satin 

the national colors of Rou-
A group of Omaha Rou

children, dressed in their na

costumes, sang a native folk 
.the personal request of the 

Nicholas seemed to espe

the song, for he smiled 

excitedly to his sister, 

Ileana. The royal children 

on Page Three) 

University 
Staff Has 

Former Centra lites 

Omaha's Guest '1 ~egimeI?t !\'larches . Omaha Host 
L--_-____ ---l. InArmlshceParade t T " h ' 

. 0 eac ers 
Cadets in Charge of Ticket A" 'nn -=- 1 Meet 

Sale for- Father and Uat 
Son' Banquet ' 

:Over ,3,000 Instl11ctors At
'. tend Convention-Noted 

-- Persons ',Speak 

Omaha entertained over 3,000 

teachers of District 2 of the Nebraska 

State Teacher~ associatiQn at the 

sixth annual convention held in the 

Opera to Have Book'
Programs This Year 

N ewPlan Gives Ali i Mem
bers Opportunity to 

Participate 

As ,an innovation this year, the 

Sel1iQr Glee clubs will have their 
opera progr,ams printed In book form . 
c'ontaining the argument, cast, 

scenes, and advertisements procured 

from Omaha busl,ness men. Plans 
are also being made to have an at

tractive cut on the cover which is to 

Oonstant, hard drill i~usy prepa
ration for the Armistice day parade 

and th~ selling of Father and Son 
banquet tickets has been the work 
of the Regiment during the last two 

weeks. A regimental was held Mon

day of last week and the first official 
spelldown of the year took place last 
Monday. city last Thursday, J:i!riday, and Sat- be chosen as symbolic of the school's 

best' art work. 
urday. Nationally prominent speak-

"Our primary purp"ose in havin'g 

this sort of program is ~ 'give every 

member of the music department a 

ers' and men and women well known 

in the ·educational field add.ressed the 
assembly. According to Principal 
J. G. Masters, the talks were all re- chance to participate in some phase 
m.arkaIrly excellent. of the performance though it may 

Report Cards Out 
L 

"Peace on earth, good will to 
..--

men," is. the essence of Armistice 

day. But what an ironical trick 

Qf. the grinning Fates that distrib

-utes report cards on that same 

Armistice day. 

Perhaps it is 'an armistice for 

those lucky, or shall we say Indus

trious, students wJlo on receiving 

their midterm cards are at peace 

with both fond parents and fond 

teachers. But what of those un

happy souls who gain no armistice 

with less fond teachers and par

ents at th ~ advent of the cards? 

The war is on! 

"Every boy should try to make the 
Father and Son banquet a big suc
cess:~ urged F. H. Gulg8J:d, com

mandant, in speaking of the cadet, 

tlcIs.et sale. "It iBn ~ t the question of 
the Regiment sel!!ng tickets, but It's 
the fact that the banquet can be 

made a wonderful success." , 

not be an actual musical part," said -
Among those who addressed the Mrs. Carol M. Pitts this week. ' 

genera,l session were Branch Rickey, 

So everybody feels that it must 

have been with a very audible 

chuckle that the sardonic Fates 

doled out those liHle white pa"te

boards on the pay of, Peace. 

In the regimental revIew, conduct

ed by Colonel A. W. Forman of Fort 
Crook, Company A, under Captain 

Richard Devereaux, took first honors, 

winning five points. Company F, 

Advertlsements will be procured 
manager and vice-president of the 

by members of the Senior Glee clubs, 
St. Louis Cardinals baseball chlb; Junior Glee Ch,lbs, and Senior chorus. 
Edward C . . EllIott, president of Pur- Edward Tyler, a member of the 
due university; MIss Agnes Samuel-' 

QUEEN MARIE captained by Herbert Senter, received 

=================' second, and Company b, under Ben 

son, elementary' and. rural school Senior Boys' club, has beenapp~nt-
ed gelThral business .manager, hav

specialist of Io)Va; Homer Saint Gau-

Association Heads 
Education Week 

Masters Speaks at Various 
'Noon Day Clubs on 

Need, Value 

Oowdery, was awarded, third place. 
The toll owing were the medal, win

ners in the special individual spell

down: 

dens, director of the art department , Ing charge of that detail of the pro-
at Oarnegle ' Institute; PlttsJ)urgh, gram, and he has appointed thirty-

four lea-ders tOo bel responsible for 
Pa.; Dallas Lore Sharp, author, II Th ' tnt d i ' sma er gro!IPs, ose appo e n 
teacher, and publicist; Cameron 'Senior Boys' Gle~ club ate: Dale 
Beck, director Qf the New York L Dal M F 1 Whit " arson, e c ar ane, ney 
Stock Exchange~ and .C. A. Prosser, K 11 Willi D Ed - d .' e ey, s awson, war 
president of the Dunwoo.dy Institute, Chrt ti" d Ri h d B i 
MI II Mi 

s ",nsen, an c ar a n. 
nneapo s, nn. L d I Se ii' 
R B B d II tho i 

ea era n n or G rls Glee club 
. . e e ,ma emat cs i~struc

Company A: first, Priva~e Rowland 

Nelson; second, Corporal Herman 
Rosenblatt; third, Private Harold 

Lane; last freshman standing, John 
Ralph. 

Company B: first, Sergeant Ed- tor, and Dr. H. A. Senter, chemistry 
instructor, were elected delegates to 

are; L1JUan Field, Dorothea Brown, 

lean Whitney, ,Edith Oheff, Ruth 
Walker, and Ev.elyn Simpson. (Continued on Page Three) the Nebraska State Teachers' Dele

gate assembly, by the conv~ntion. 

Sen.ior Glee Clubs All the visiting teachers were the 
, - I' ·to t M' b I guests of the Associated Retailers 

nl la e - em ers a,nd the Bureau of Publicity at the 

(Continued on Page Three) 

'Debate Club Chooses 
. Class Combat Dates 

Central Celebrates 
Annual Book Week 

Library Stresses Value of 
. Reading-Organization 

Votes on Books 

"All that mankind has done, 

tho,!ght, or been; it is lying as in 

magic preservation in the pages of 

books. ,-"hey are the chosen pos

sessions ot Man. ~' -Carlyle. 

This is an excerpt from one of the 

library bulletin boards which are be-

Conducting its annual National 

Education week, November 7 to 13, 
to acquaint the public with the work 

and needs of the public schools, the 

National" Education association with 
headquarters at Washington , D. C., 

has issued many pamphlets and 

plamied interesting programs over 

the entire country to foster this proJ
ect. _ 

Senior Glee clubs ' initiation held 

last Saturday night at Perdita 
herry's home at 117 North Happy 

Hollow boulevard, was the very best 

opening concert of the Omaha ' Sym

phony orchestra last Thursday night 
at the city auditorium. 

Dates tor the annuai interclass de- ing used to advertise Book 

,bates were d.ecided upon o:t the reg- November 8 to 13. 

Throngs Wreak 
Havoc in Halls 

at Lunch Hour 

This association is a permanent in- party ever held by the clubs, accord
stitution for the weUare of public ing to Mrs. Carol M. Pitts, Senior 

education and the improvement of Glee club director. "Much of the 

Amer.ican citizenship. ·honor should, go to the committees; 
Prin~ipal .J. G - M~ , ~ . U! , ~!S __ ]lJ:~'p .. in _the , ,B9YS: club, ',Stanley Kiger, ...... ______________ ...J 

making short speeches all week at chairman, Whimey Kelley, and Dale \ The - in~ocent . passer,by, is t.hrow:;n 
the noon day clubs on tho vaiue and M F) . i th Gi]' 1 b I bodil to one side, and kno.cked dl-" c ar anl;l, . n e r s c u, sa-. " " , _ 
need 'of education and more mOney b 1 L h h ' i" 01 I J h lectlJi into the path of a famished 

• .r' e e mer, carman, ar ce 0 n-. ' 
for the betterment of the schools. ' son, and Helen Str~m." senior, he In turn hurls, tlie unfor-

"The school f th U it d St t tunate against a fres'hman who is s 0 e n e a es AfteI' the' initiation, each new 
spent 16 billi d ]1 f - d counting his lunch checks and won-

ular meeting of the Debate club The library is ' stressing the 

Tuesday night after school In 140. · of books in the life of men and 
The junior-senior combat will take ' 

the 
women, boys and girls. To show the place Tuesday, November 30; 

freshman-soph_omore, Friday, Decem- joy of having a library of one's own 

ber 3. The final debate will be held and the advisability ' of giving books 
Tue,sday, December . 7. 

~osing no opportunity for---practiee, 
Abe Fellman '27 and .Justin Wolf '28, 
two of' last year's veterans, took the 

negative side ot the question, "Re" 
solved: That there should be a 

as Christmas gifts is also the aim of 

the Ubraryc-durlJtg this week. 

. on 0 ars or e uca- member _ gave a stunt and "Dick" 
tio i 128 f 1789 dering if he can survive on only n~tlonal department of education 

n n years, rom to 1917, 'Wiles was awarded the prize for the -

"I feel _t,hat th~s BOQk Week caIl
not be too strongly advertised. I am 

sure that many students at Central 

are ~ore infiuenc~d by and inter
ested in books than any of us know," 

declares Miss Zora Shields, head 
librarian. "As a fitting celebration 

of this week the Teachers' Book club 

and dUring two years of the WOor]d monologue he gave. Then each seven checks this noon. Ten min- with the secretary in the president's 

war th t t 2 ' billi utes later the same freshman is re- cabinet," In an exhibition debats- be-
. e co un ry spen .. ob initiatee was required to march in 

d 11 i kllli I lying on the frults ~ of three lunch 
oars n ng enem eS,-50 per the grand march, and prizes were 

PRICE FIVE 

Students Hear 
Humorist Give 

Entertainment 

Ben Scovell Presents Read
ings at Mass Meeting 

in Auditorium 

Greenberg Gives Talk 

William U re Boosts Color 
Day--Bill Johnson 

Leads Yells 

As a proof of Central's sense 'of 

humor, Ben Scovell, internationally 
known h 'umorist, was enthusiastically 
received by members of Student As

sociation this morning at the mass 
meeting held In the .auditorlum. Mr. 

Scovell gave three humorous read
ings, "Casey at the Bat," "The Foot

ball Match," and "The Kan1l:akee and 

Kokomo!' He was introduced by 

John Sundberg, president of Student 
Association. 

Nephew of Sir ' Henry Irving 

Mr. Scovell is a nephew of the late 
Sir Henry Irving, and he played in 

his company for four years. He has 
appeared In "The Merchant of Ven

ice," "Faust," and many other well
known plays. Although born In 

England, Mr. Scovell has been edu
cated for the most part in the United 

States. He attended Harvard uni
versity, Colorado college, the New 

England Conservatory, and the 

American Academy of Dramatic Arts. 

Mr. Scovell enter~d the great war 
in 1~15, the first military entertainer 

and cheerio to go across. 

Elmer Greenberg BOQSts Team 

After Mr. Scovell 's program, Elmer 
Greenberg, veteran football man, 

ve a snappy talk on boosting the 

team at the South-Central game 

which ' ~ill be pla,?:.ed at Tech field 

tomorrow. "Bill" Ure boosted Color 
day, and "Bill" Johnson led the yells. 

Only members of Student AsSocia

tion were Invited to attend, showing 

their tickets at the door for admit

tance. 

Speeches,Pageant 
to Amuse Visiting 

Fathers and Sons 

Plans for the annual Father and 
rying to Lincoln the Central 

of high standing and rapid II,d-

a great many Oentral 
received junior non-com

offices in the advanced 

O. T . C. which were an

t th d i d checks to nourIsh him until dinner 
cen more an was use n e uca- awarded for the best costumes. Mar-
tian," said Mr. Masters. "It the peo- garet Hurwitz was given the prize for time. -
pIe who- co 1 i b t h t A snake dance wends its curving 

fore the Nebraska State Teachers' 
convention Thursjlay afternoo~, 
November 4. Technical deba-ters, Ann 
Rothenburg and Donald Emerick, de

bated affirmatively. No decision was 
made. 

is voting on severa~ new books to Son banquet to pe held in Central's 

buy." cafeterIa next Friday evening are 
Book Week is being observed mp a n a ou eavy axa- the best girls costunie, and Richard 

tion would spend more fQr education Bain for the best boys. ' ,- way across the south hall on the first 

d 1 f] i h fioor, and in spite of the 'Student 
an ess or uxur es, t ey would aid Home made cakes, brought by Ule 
th t ki b tt Conbol's etlorts, it is often a double 

e cause 0 ma , ng e er Ameri- girls, ice cream, candy, and punch 
iti " or triple one. Below in the cafeteria 

can c zens. were served. 
plat.es are juggled recklessly while 

recently by Colonel F. F. 

of the University of Nebraska. 
The boys were r-€guired tOo come 

on the street , car in the most dis- ' ~~:at:ru:~~t1:~U!~:in w:~i;in;Pdis~ nine former Centralites who F It D· 
promotions are as follows: acu y Iscusse§.. Raise 

,reputall]e' clothes they could procure, 
as Amos '24, sergeant-major /' in Schol , a~ship Requisites 
first battalion; McGrew Harris 

tance of savory odors from the vicin-
carrying a brick In hand. ity of the Spanish hamburger coun-

5''''UI'-Ul<I.Jor of the second- bat-
Robert B. Douglass, t!'x ' %6, 

sergeant Company C; Russell 

ex '24, first sergean.t Company 

Mallette '24, llrst ser-
Company G; and L . Parker 

'24, llrst sergeant Company 

assigned to companies as 

are: Louis Smetana '21, 

A; Robert Detweiler '24, 

B; and Albert J. Bartos '24, 

Towne Convalescing 
Serious ' Operation 

undergoing a serious abdom
operation on Saturday, October 

the Methodist Episcopal hos

Miss Jessie Towne, assistant 

and dean of girls, is conva

g at the home of Mrs. Robert B. 

an old family friend, who 

at 4644 Lafayette street. 

condition has been reported' 

on the 'Office bulletin board by 

M. Isom, stenographer, and 

Miss Towne is getting 
nicely and is able to sit up in 

will probably return to school 

or three weeks. 

Schmidt, Chairman 
Committee for Alumni 

Marie L. Schmidt, German 

Spanish instructor, is chairman 

the Alumni Record committee 

keeps permanent records of 

Central graduate and fOrmer 

for reference. She is anxious 

of honors or any information 

rning a graduate which would 
f Interest tOo the school. 

S. Walter, a representative of 

college in' Columbia, MOo., 

Central Tuesday interviewing 

girls on the prospect of at
., .. lS\ephens next year. 

Raising of scholarship require
ments for the Junior Honor Society 

was the main subject of discussion at 
the faculty meeting Monday after 

school in room 129. 

Junior Honor Society 
to Banquet Wednesday 

Th-e< Junior , Honor Society com- ~y and festive decorations of pur-
mittee composed of J. F . Woolery, pIe and white wll~ mark the Junior 
Mrs. Elizabeth Craven, and the MIsses Honor ' society banquet to 'be held 

Louise Stegner, J enni e Hultman, and Wednesday, November 17" alt the 

Marguerette BUrke recommended the Y. W. C. A. Tbe dinner is for all 

following amendment to the constitu- meinbers of the society, and nu
tion: A student whose name is to merous" and extensive plans are be

be ' consider~d tor election to any Ing made as to entertainment. 

chapter must have received four Toasts will be made by students 
points or more with at least two A's from each chapter; and an qrchestra 
and one B In full point subjects and will play fOr the guests during the 

with no grade lower than B except dinner. A member of Miss Floy 

that one point with grade of C is Smith's repertoire class will enter

permissible to a student carrying llve tain the group with a r eoltation, 

or more full s~jects. whUe two other members of the so-

Grades must be , maintained the clety will give musical selections. 

first semester and the first half of Tickets are now on sale for 7-5 cents. 

the second semester of the current 
year. A person dropping a subject 

at or after midterm because of failure 
In that subject is Ineligible. The de

cision was left till the next meeting. 

"Every member of the society is 

urged to attend, as this will be a 

wonderful way of starting out an 
active year," said' Miss penelope 

Smith, sponsor of the organization. 

Publicity Marks Alumna's Birthday' 
With evil satisfaction, Command

ant Frank Henry Gulgard Jr. : who 

makes It his busiheiis to know and 
make known his students' birthdays, 

has spread the fame of November 17 

throughout the Regiment to such "n 
extent that a certain 1926 alumna 
frequently seen in the halls of Oen
tra] and at present employed in th,e 

library is well aware of the fact that 

Wednesday is drawing near. 
Starting a month ago, Mr. Gulga d 

sent notes of weird aspect to the vic

tim as a reminder that the great 

event was close at hand. Every day 

she received the same greeting from 
students, "November 17, oh, It's go

ing to be a great month next month 
isn't it?" But not by stu'dents alone, 

for she received a note trom Principal 

J. G. Masters. 

"secret committee" headed by the 
lieutenant colonel of the Regiment 

was to handle the publicity. Stren- ' 
uously objecting to this plan, the 

alumna concocted an underhand but 
elrectlve plan for silencing the broad

casting. 
After bribing the commandant and 

his "secret committee" with a box 'Of 
creamy fudge, she learned that the 

committee, which according to Mr. 

Gulgard meets only under the dark 
'Of the moon, unanimously voted not 

to celebrate November 17 as a na

tional holiday. 

The alumna was informed of · the 
actlon of the committee by a long 

letter in phyelcB terms otllcially 
signed by the members. "It the com

mittee does not stay within the 
bounds of its agreement," the alumna 

According to Mr. Gu gard, a declared, "revenge is sweet." 

ter. 

For 20 too short minutes, Central
Ites make up, apparently, for ,a 30 

days' fast . . Then as the 12; 20 bell 

rings the last generous portiori of 

marble cake, and six-eighths ot an 
EskiJqo pie disappear simultaneously 

into an accommodating mouth, 'and 

for 20 minutes the former peace and 

tranquillity of the cafeteria Is re
stored-until second lunch! 

N yd Rune Announces 
Annual Poet Contest 

To stimulate and e~ourage the 
writing of poetry by high school stu

dents, Nyd Rune, the Colorado chap

ter of the American College" Quill 

club, recently announced the opening 

of Its annual poetry contest for ' stu
dents in high schools. 

TIre contest is open to all high 
school students. A,n award of a sil
ver lOving cup will be given for the 

poem judged beal by the club. All 

rights are reserved to print the win
ning poem in any campus pubUca

tions. All manuscripts must be 
typed on regulation white typewrit

ing pape~ on one side only. 

.All poems must be In the hands of 
Eme'lie Boyle, 1047 Thirteenth street, 
Boulder, OoL, by midnight, February 
16, 1927. ' 

Expression Class Gives Play 

"The Pot Boiler," a satire on the 

production of modern plays, was pre

sented Wednesday in 'the auditorium 

during fifth hour by Miss Dorothy 

Sprague's expression IV class. Those 

taking part were: the playwright, 

:Katherine Gip1l0n ' '27 ; the:,l novice, 

Marian Olarke '27; the financier, 

Gwendolyn Howland '27; the hero, 

Bernice Peterson '27; the heroine, 

Jeannette Scurr '27; the villain, Ruth 

Dunham '29; the woman, Mollie 
Swartz '27. _ 

F. J. Paluka, Thomas Jefferson 
high schoo], Council Bluffs, Ia., crit

Icized the de.bate and the debaters 
before the assembly, composed' of de

bate'- coaches and managers from 
throughout the state. A lively dis
cussion ' and criticism by members of 
the section follow,ed. 

Students Request Class 
N ext Year in Astronomy /_--

After a number of years of being 

without an astronomy class -in Cen

tral, a number of interested students 
have requested that- a class in this 

subject be ' formed next semester. 
Astronomy was taught years ago by 

both Dr. H. A. Senter and Joseph F. 
Woolery, chemistry and mathematics 

teachers, respectively, who are will

Ing to undertake the teaching of a 
new class in January. 

"The high school bas two four
inch lens telescopes which-were used, 

and I know of about 20 students 
who are anxious to join the class," 

said Gerhardt Dorn '28, who is spe

cializing in science. Whitney Kelley 
' 27 Is also Interested and has volun

teered the use of his large -telescope. 
"If enough pupils can be found,. 

the class will probably be formed," 
said Mr. Woolery. 

throughout Omaha. The children's 

department of the Public Library and 
the Women's Press club are sponsor

ing a set of lectures on children's 

reading. 

Expression Class Gives 
'Taming of the Shrew' 

l.aughs filled the amHtorium No
vember 3, when Miss Floy ' Smithls 

seventh hour expression class, made 

up entirely of girls, presented as its 
midterm examination, "The Taming 

of the Shrew," by Shakespeare. 

Marian Clarke, as Katherina, the 

Shrew, played the main lead, ' while 
opposite her, as Petruchio, a gentle

man of Verona, was Elizabeth Evans. 
The other characters portrayed 

were: Baptista, rJch gentleman 'of 

Padua, by Adah Allen; Gromlo and 

Hortenslo, suitors to Bianca, by Ruth 

Medders and Marjorie Ochlltree, re

spectively; Blanca, .other daughter 

of Baptista, by Mary Wilma Fletcher; 
Tranio, by Barbara Dallas; Grumlo 

and Curtis, servallts . of Petruchlo, 

Susie Whitesfife and Alma Boyland, 

respectively; Bio!1dello, the widow, 
by Helen Strom. The part of the 

tailor was also taken by Alma Boy

land. Marjorie Ackerm~n Imperson

ated Lucentio, who Is In love with 

Bianca. 

James Glass Discusses Junior High 
"To convert eight years of elemen

tary and four years of secondary 

education into 12 continuous years 

of education is one of the main mis

sions of the junior high schools," said 

James M. Glass. consulting director 

of junior high schools In tlfe Florida 

State Department of Public Instruc
tion, when Interviewed Friday mo;'n

Il\g in the Central high school ,audi

torium before his address at the hig~ 

school section meeting ot the Ne
braska .State Teachers' associatiQn. 

He avers that the junior high school 

Is the unit of transition between 
grade schools and high schools. 

Mr. Glass, a tall dark man with 

a s erious expression i,n his eyes when 
he talks, Is an ardent supporter of 

the junior high school movement, 
According to statistics quoted, the 

number ot ' students of hip' 'chool 

,i 

age in high school has grown frQm 

one-tenth in 1890 to one-third in 
1926. -Also, in 1905, of 100 pupils 

who completed the sixth grade, 79 

finished the seventh grade, 59 the 

eighth, and 39 the ninth. 

"These figures should be alarming 

to t~e people in charge of the school 
systems," asserted Mr. Glass. "They 

show that the actual elementary edu" 

cation can be comple~d in slx..grades 
and that the seventh and eighth 

grades do not meet the needs of 

transItion from childhood to ado

lescence. This Is one of the aims of 
the junior high schooL" 

The problem of youthtul delin

quency will be solved for the greater 
part, in the opinion of Mrr Glass, 

If many junior ,high schools are es

tabUshed for "The junior high 

school's middle name Is guidance." 

now nearing completion, according 

to W. L. Pierpoint, president of the 
Parent-Teacher association, and Prin

cipal J. G. Masters. As previously 

planned, Dr. E. C. Henry will speak 
on "Books Boys Shobld Read." 

Clarke Powell, of the Qmaha Cham

ber of Commerce, a former graduate 

of Central, will be the father to 
speak, while Ben Cowdery, captain of 

Company D, will address the "Dads" 

as a student. Special arrangements 

are now being made by Mrs. Carol 

M. Pitts for two musical selections 
after dinner by the Boys' Senior Glee 

club. A special pageant will be pre
sented by the Girls' and Boys' Junior 
Glee clubs. . 

Special guests are to be invited tor 
the dinner, which will be served at 6 

o'clock. 

• 
Two Junior Girls' Clubs 

Choose Year's Officers 

Elections of the Junior Girls' Glee 

clubs, which were held Monday, r e

sulted in the selection of Marjorie 

Smith and Lillian Robertson, In the 

second and sixth hour classes, re
spectively, for presidents; Adele WIl

insky was chosen for vice-president 

of the second hour club, while Hope 

Lyman will act in this capacity for 

the girls of the sixth hour class . 

The offices of secretary-treasurer 
will be filled by Helen Searle an,d Isa

bel Campbell, respectively. 

All of the new otllcers are junior8 
except Lillian Robertson, who is a 
sophomore. ~. 

Eagle Central's Mascot 
by All-School Election 

Winning by a margin of 192 points, 
the "Eagle," national emblem of the 

United States, was selected as the 
mascot of Central high school by vote 

of the students through their home
rooms Monday morning, November 1. 

"White imrp" placed second with 
421 votes, "Bison" third with 354 

and "Purple Martin" last with 161. 

Dr. H . A. Senter, Central's chem
istry teacher, was suggested as a 

candidate tor president of the Omaha 

Forum. The primaries are to be beld 
next Mopday. 

" 
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Grandina's Buggy Ride No C0!Dpari~on Fri~a:;!i~::t;:~ans 

STAFF 

Calendar 
to Granddaughter's Speed m Chrysler 

Dere Hans: 
Frlda7. November 12--

In ages past, when grandmother 

went buggy-ridlIJ.g in her best beau's 

chariot and the ' horse went two mUes 

an hour, grandma thought she 

was terribly fast. Now daughter 

and her flame go buggy-riding in a 

ehrysler roadster and think nothing 

rosy c)leeks, -perfect mates and so on. V~l ve just had 2 days vacation for 

The maiden answered "Yes." de Teechers Detention for vlc~ I 

M?Sfl meeting for holders 
Student Association 

audltorhim, at 8: 15. 
The vogue in 1916, as mother re- vas very $lad, as ve had ust had 4' 

members, was 'diffe!,ent, and the "fel- terrible mid-semester exams. De de
lahs" spoke thusly: ~ 'Listen, sugar, tention 'vas tor sumting like gedding 

co~e on and make _me happy. I've all- de teachers togedder 2 compare 

been a wicked man, I know, but I'd bad grades vtch I guess der ver 

Mathematics society, (19 

Saturday. November 13-
Central vs. South, here at 2. 

)(onday, November 1~ 

be good forevermore to see your dear plenty. 
Gym club, 415 at 3. 
Girls' hockey, Mlller park at 11Iiat4!m1ent 

Editorial 
lIana.g1nc EdltOl" _________ :.. ____________________________ Tom McCoy 
City Editor ___________________________________________ Harriet Fair 

station HOAX broadcasting. Listen 

in folks! 

of 60 miles per. .; 
Times have changed . ., And how! 

In 1896, grandma squoze her waist 

and tried to look like a: continuous 
curve with nothing in the middle. 
Mother in 1916 wa~ content to cover 

her feet and neck and arms ap.d 
thicken her waist a trifle. And 
daughter is content to uncover neck, 
arms, legs, and hair and make her

self a geometrically straight line. 

smile." So mother married tathe'r to However, I got 2100's so I didn't 

reform him. -do so bad . . I got (0 in. Inglieesh, 65 
And in 1926, da.ughter's flame in hlstory, . 69\1~ In algabra, an'd 3514 

says, "Come on, sweetie, let's get in La,tin. Bud no promotion' in drlll. 

hitched. I'll promise to eat out at I am -now ineligible for the f90tball 

restaurants. Are/ you on?" And team; I never vas eligible, but If I 
daughter answers, "Yeah, 'let's go." had been, I vouldn't be ·now. 

Tuesday. November 1&
Monitors' Council, 221 at 8. , h l ~en 
Spanish club, 215 at 3. ' 

Greenwich V:illag~is, (39 

"0" club, 425 at 3. 
Lecture by Dr. E. 

Editorial Wrlter ______________________ ..: _____________ Luther Munson 
Sport Editor ______________________________________ Ro bert Thompson How It Happened 
Copy Reader _______________________________________ Dorothy Saxton 

Reportorial 
Eleanor Bothwell Adellne Brader Morris Brick 

Tom Gannett Marjorie Gould Neva Heflin 
Sarah Pickard Lea Rosenblatt Evelyn Simpson 

Cecllla Bemis 
Edith Cheff 

.. Harriet Hicks 
Betty Steinberg Jessie Stirling Bernard Tebbens 

Ida Tenenbaum Jane Warner 

Business 
Business Manager ___________________________ :.. ________ Warren Creel 

All is tense silence in the shadowy 

corridors. Suddenly, ' as if from the 
depths of eternity a clang is heard 

quickly followed by a rumbling as of 

th~nder. The structure shudders and 
quakes. Then again the bell is heard, 
sounding, it seems, a death knell. 

Again all is wrapped in silence. 
In 1896, so grandmas tell us, 

beaus proposed very profusely. It 

was something like this : "Cyntheti
celia if you will be my wife, we'll 

buy ~ davenport, a buggy, and a nice 

plow-horse, and you ' can cook nice 

dinners for me on your bran new 
gasoline range. Will you be min'e, 

swee t Clementine?" And the maiden 

said she WOUld. 

But in quarrels the suitors act dist Saturday 've, de me)llbers off 
about the same. . They plead for- de football team, played Sioux City. 

giveness and take all the blame, as Ve didn't vin dis time, but judst vait, 
worthy men sho~ld. Then the two Hans, unUl ve beet Tech. Dese are 

sweethearts get into a quarrel aboU't all just little scrimmages leeding up 
whose fault it was, but finally they 2 de final clintax vich vill take place 

kiss and make up. What will 1936 on November 20; 1926, A. D. 

auditorium at 3. 
Wednesday. 'Novew,ber .1'1-

French·club, .439 at 3. 

Thursday, November 18-
Central Colleens, H5 at 3. 

Junior Hi-Y,' Y' M. C. A. at 6. 

Friday, November 1.9-

Color day. Adnrtising Manager _____________________________________ Ruth Ziev 
Circulation Manager _________________________________ Paul Prenti88 

The next class period has begun!!! 

Allllistant Circulation Managers _______ Wilbur Wilhelm, Meredith Johnson 
Staff Secretaries ________________________ Elaine Trahanas, Morris Brick 
Index Secretary _____________________ '>. ____________ Madellne Saunders 
Reader and Clipper ___________________ ~:... ________________ Edith Cheff 
Instructor in JournaUsm ________________________ · ____ El1zabeth White 

Mr. Ralph Gross, Esq., wishes me 

to announce for him that the last 
four years of school are the har<;est. 

(He ought to know.) 

be? Who can tell? Yesterday ve got a half holiday on 

acc't of vinning de vorld var. Ve 

I VOX Pop\l:IIo also got our report cards, vich neces

sitated de beginning ot anodder var 

at our pouse. Ven de end ot de day 
Editor's Note: Each week The Week- came I cerdainly fe!t like I had been 

Iy Register will publish In thlll columnd thru battle smoke. It vas a reel opinions ot taculty, alumni, an 

Cent~al Committee, 118 at 3. 

Father 'and Son banquet, 

teria at 6,. 
Saturday, November 200-

Central VB. Tech at Tech 

at 2. 
ADVERTISING SOLICITORS 

Ethel Ackerman Goldie Bachman Cecilia Bemis Elaine Berkowitz 
Frieda Bolker Edith Copeland Genevieve Foley 

Sam Fregger Hermine Green Betty Kimberly Margaret . Lavelle 
Gertrude Marsh Helen Merritt Josephine Monheit 

Rosalind Pizer Pauline Pool Georgene Rasmussen Margaret Secord 
Helen Sherman Evelyn Simpson Adele WUinsky 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ___________________________ $1.26 PER YEAn. 

Jilntered as second-class matter, November, '1915, at the post office of 
Omaha, Nebralka, under the Act ot March 3, 1879. 

AcceptaDce tor mall1ng at special rate ot postage provided t.r in Seo
tion 1103, Act ot October 3, 1917, authoz;tzed NOTember 15, 11111. 

EDITORIAL 
" J 

TlIE PROMENADE DECK 

Why do Centralites always pick- the second floor for their 
morning exercises? That question perhaps has alw,ay~ been a 
mystery ever since the second floor at Central was bUIlt. But 
finally that stupendous question will be a.nswered once for all. 
Centralites seem to take to the second floor as naturally, as spare
ribs and sauerkraut. 

The first floor simply isn't at all adaptable for morning walk
ing. 'The numerous doors make it quite drafty and at certain 
seasons of the year the waves in the fle60r become exceedingly 
rough. The only probable reason why ' th~ third fl~or was elim
inated was because the second floor was fimshed first. Maybe the 
altitude may have s6mething to do with it, Fourth floor prom
enading would be too much like the cross-country races, One 
would have to be either a "fightin' Marine" or a second Houdini 
to make the circuit in the basement. 

Not so very many years ago when mother and father walked 
around on the second floor, mother's skirts trailed along the floor, 
while father's trousers were above his shoe tops. Now his son's 
trousers trail on the floor, while mother's daughter wears her 
skirts, well, above her shoe tops anyway. But, such is life. Styles 
may come, and styles may go, but the second

l 
floor goes 'round 

fore'er. 

- "That's nothing," said the student as he saw the professor put 
a zero on his examination paper.-From The Outlook. 

THE PRICE OF VICTORY 

November 11 was the eighth anniversary of the signIng of 
the armistice which ended the World war. The nations have not 
yet quite recovered from that great catastrophe, Billions of 
dollars of war debts are yet to be paid. Value of money has gone 
down in many countries. Prices have been raised on everything 
alii a result of the war; _ 

Looking back at the war after eight years, one is able to make 
some pretty fajr observations. Approximately eleven million men 
lost their lives in the war, and some three hundred billion dollars 
were expended in carrying on the conflict. What has anyone 
gained that is worth such a price? No one has obtained much of 
anything from_ the war except a lot of war debh; an,d plenty of 
experience. 

"War has never settled anything," some one said. This last 
great war was no exception to the rule. The quicker the world 
wakes up to the fact that war is a silly and useless business, the 
more time, money, and men it will have left for the exploitation 
of the good'and honorable things in the world. 

~ 

Yes, the war is over. Parents signed report cards on Armis
tice day. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 

The Central higit school orchestra is almost as old as the 
school itself. Rising from a group of students meeting to practice 
for the purpose of being a leading student-controlled organization, 
it has steadily grown in membership and popularity. This year 
for some unaccountable reason it seems to have suffered a relapse. 

To have an orchestra there must be musicians, In a school 
the size of Central there are always ple'nty of talented musicians, 
After taking a count of the members in the orchestra, only one 
logical conclusion can be made: that there are many musicians 
who are not in the orchestra. 

If you enjoy music and can play some musical instrument, 
see Henry G. Cox and join the orchestra now, Earn credit and 
have fun at the same time and make th~ or~hestra bigger and 
better than ever before. 

Don't forget to make a date with dad for the Father and Son 
banquet November 19. 

COLOR DAY , 

Color day has become a permanent institution at Central now. 
In past years nearly every student in school has worn t~e purple 
and white on Color day and at the Tech game. The slght of a 
cheering mass of purple and white ought to spur any team on to 
victory. ' 

The Color day committee recently decided that the most novel 
and uniform display would be effected by distributi~~ a surprise 
package at the Rialto mass meeting the day before the Tech game. 
Tickets for the surprise package have been priced witllin the means 
of every student; so the student body arld the facurfy ought to go 
100 per cent in buying them. Tickets for 15 cents are on sale now 
from a~y member of the Purple Legion. 

The center section of the Technical stand has been reserved 
as the color section; so if you want a good seat wear plenty of 
purple and white. 

Remember the ·team is co);tnting on you to help them beat 
South at Tech field tomorrow afternoon. 

Armistice day was no day to hand 
out report cards; we could~'t fight 

back. 

Just received 'a wire from Omaha, 

Neb. Program coming in flne. 

Isn't It the Truth? 

Women fear mice, 
-Mice fear cats, 

Cats fear dogs, 
Dogs fear horses, 

Horses fear men, 
Men fear women. , 

And so fortll ' and so on way into 

the night. 

Questions I Can't Answer 
How many dog ponds in Washing-

ton? I 
What is the average length of life 

of a seven A student? 
If a ship cast anchor, would Mary

land? 
Did Darwin consider himself a 

monkey or a man? 
How many teachers know as mw::h 

as their pupils d01 (Good thing I 
got my midterm cards yesterday. ) 

If the moon had a baby, would the 

skyrocket? 

Our maiden aunties tell ' us that 
in 1906 the sheiks offered their -lives 

, / , d 
quite appropriately. They knelt an 
gave long eulogies on starry eyes, 

• 
Central t Classics_ 

Editor's Note: Ea.ch week The 
Weekly Register publishes In .this col
umn the best contributions of the BtU' 
dents from the English cela.sses. 

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL MOMENT 

You passed me coldly on the street 

today 
' With set, unseeing face you passed 

me by, 
With eyes averted and with head held 

high; 
And as you passed you turned your 

face -away, 

And yet, when you had passed I saw 

you stay 
Your footsteps, saw you turn as 

to deny 
Your anger; then you blushed. With 

, fiashing eye . 

And tight-set lips, you hurried on 

your way. 

students on any topic of Interest con- Armistice Day, beleef me! 
cerning I.IChool lite. .All letters are to 
be brought or 'lIent to 32 C. ! am glad tomorrow i88 Sat. tor I KA ~ 

The purpose of Student Control feel like 1 0 need annodder holiday. . 

members posted at the library be- Hoping dot· you iss likewise. 
tween 8 and 8: 30 in the morning is - Fritz. 

to avoid congestion of the south hall, I . I ~(0 
second floor, in the r~glstration IS. 
period. If every freshman, sopho- , nIpS 
more, and so on .up to the most hon- L. ______________ --l Is a minister's party dry, 

orable (?) senior were allowed to use Editor'., N~te: Each weel' The Week- . 
bil b rd ? We're just wondering, 

these halls, the library wou, ld pracU- ly Regillter will endeavor to pu II pa . 
the best teatures tound In the. ex- course. 

cally have to close. As it is, the con- changes. 
dition is bad enough. Some people 

forget that the hall and stairs , are 

closed. Others deliberately try to go In 
through. Still others forget that 
there is more than one door into the 

library, and then try to use that 

No wonder John likes Senior 

chestra so well. He gets to use 
days of old when knlght ~ were favorite expresslon, "Oh, shut up. 

bold, __ _ 

POOR TAILORS! 

as an e~cuse to cross the hall. 
To help as-Dluch as possible, please 

And sheet iron trousers wore, 

They lived in peace for then a crease 

Would last ten years or more. 

In those old days, they had a craze 

For cast iron shirts, and wore 'em, 
And there was bliss enough in this 

Th'e laundry never tore them. 

try to reJIlember, that unless you are 
going to register for some period in 

the library, the hall is closed, and 

likewise the stairs. The only people 
who have a right to use those stairs 

are members of the fac~lty and those 'Twas when the ladies h.ad powdered 
students' with passes, either from The 

Weekly Register office or from the 

main office. 
When you do register, do not go 

behind the girl at the table to look 

hair, 
All piled up high, enough to scare. 

And , when they met they made a bow 

Quite unlike the things done now. 

"Cute!" "Bashful!" "Oh , 

eyes!" "Hasn't he got a lot of 

acter in his face?" Maybe it's 

the football uniform, though, J ack 

Dorothy and Carletta are 

to know where Lazar got hold of 

lovely compact and lipstick. 

Joyce! To think tbat you, (If 

people, would warble about 

glories of one of those dirty sp 
mens on the field, and Joe, especia 

l (Con 

ward Bel 
Stone; th 
Jut fres! 

C,ompa 

~maI 

Waters; 

..." To 

~hn80n. 

Campa 
pDe F) 

Walker 

lIolUster 
Helgren. 

Compa 
lCIger; 

Sboeeraf 

Rexford; 

"You give me a pain in the nec!c," 
said the prisoner as the warden put 

the nOOfle arolUld his neck:' 

You passed me..coldly on the street, 

and yet 

That meeting filled the day with 

JOY for me. 

at num,bers. She has enougll to 
bother her without someone looking 

over her shoulder. It there is a large 

bunch registering, at the same time 

you are, line up and wait your turn. 
Please try to bear the above facts in 
mind, and make things just that 

much easier tor everyone, including 

yours,elf. 

Which age is best, It's up to you, 

But all wlll agree that this is true, 

Were it not for the Old Man Time, 

Bolloter 
Remember, Ellen, never . Compe 

must you make smart ejaculatJ St 

I sang; because I knew ·when next 

we met 

. , mOIl e, 
about "De" when Hope IS FIght , Wohlers ; 

hind you. Comfltocl . Knighthood would still ·be in its 

In the last in~estigation about the 
use of paper clips we have the fol
lowing report: 

Out of 100,000 clips 

\ That halt wQuld :sooner come . ·· a ~ d 
I would see 

Repentance in your eyes; and by 

your eyes 

prime. 
-The Spotlight, Denver, Col. 

I ' Thither and Y on 

. C&nn1ch: 
Some of the students lD M ~ 

Field's fourth hour American his! 

class seem to think that Queen Ma 

of Roqmania started a war in i 

394 are used for cleaning fountain 
pens. 

14,585 are used instead of safety 
pins. 

59,383 are used as ear drum clean-
ers. 

I'd know 'twas time I should apolo

gize. 
-Warren Creel '27. 

THE NEW IDOL 

-Roger McCammon '27. 

Tom: "Why does Mary call you 

maple syrup?" 
~ 

Dick: "Because I'm such a refined 
sap:"-New Trier News, Kenilworth, 

Ill. 

Instruction from cardboard key

boards is ' being given to the pupils of 
Manual high school of Kansas City, 

Mo., who are taking piano. The 

pupils wlll be charged 15 ~ents to de-12,372 aTe used for shoe buttoners. 

6,830 are used for toothpicks. 

5,830 are used instead of hairpins. 
597 are used for tie clasps. 
And 9 are used for clipping paper 

together. 

Tonight I've passed an old love in the 

throng 
That eddies .. to and fro enslaved by 

strains ' -.. 

Of romance from the mellow trum-

/ I tray ' expenses. 

L 
__________ ~_! _______ · ________ ~ ' Umnl School was started at 1: 30 p. m . 

on the day that the treshmen and 

sophomor~ of the Kenilworth, Ill., 

Not a Brain Cell Working 
Going to a show the night before 

the final examination. 

Picture of the writer writing this. 

pet's tongue: 
A haughty nod-a 

which feigns 

Ruth Grimmel '2(, who attends the 
subterfuge University of Nebraska, spent the 

To hide the mist of old dreams in my 
week-end in Omaha. 

'- , 

heart- Heleil Krug '24, who is now at-
Returns his smile, as I again un- tending the University of -Nebraska, 

veil will spend this week-end in Omaha. 
Well, tolks, we are here again after To inner view an idol once a part __ _ 

four days of well-earned rest. Thanks Of life's most sacred thoug~ts. Adelaide Seabury '25 is attending 

to the kindness of my teachers I had Dream-wrapped I faU Mills college in Oakland, Cal. 

high school gave a program tor par-

ents. 

Side shows, clowns, orchestras, and 
a minstrel show were included in the 

evening's e~tertainment when stu

dents ot Atlantic high school, Atlan

tic, Ga., gave a carnival. 

American colonies. 

Folk I 

Dexter, is it possible that r' from th 

aren't yet sure that Tuesday a l'll' ment WE 

comes after Monday? tea 'give) 

Y. W. C 
Well, Jeanette, it is ,quite mo Jllsa He 

like to have a tootball hero way tile Se1 

in Shattuck mutter your name c 
tinually when he is unconscious 

the field. 

clrls aI 
!IODgs. 

A tall 

--- mania, ' 
Someone evidently has strings of Miss 

Virginia Bryson from the looks New Yo 

those hanging around her neck 

other day. 

To milk a cow, Sally, tollow 
same device as when pumping WI, 

trom a well. 

nothing (much) to do during the To catch the music's beat. My part- __ _ 

vacation. I will always remember ner's arm Sally Ann O'Rourke '26 is attend-
the farewell words of my teachers. At once is firmer pre88ed to guide ing the Van Sant School ot Business. 
Says my history teacher to us, !.!.Be- our swing. __ _ 

Ing as you wlll have tour days ot And as my teet respond to his alarm, Fl'IIJlcis Martin '22 has a position 

Joseph Szigeti Believes There Is No 
Need for European Musical Educatio Ll 

Talks 
nothing to !!o_you may expect a chap- So does my heart-the music in his father!s office, Martin Bros,. & 

ter test on your return." My geom- seems to sing, Company, insurance agents. 
"American au.dlences haTe an in

stinctive teeling for personality, an 
etry teacher was running in the same "New loves are best . Cull sweet-

Ter-present tendency to look tor the 
channel. Says she, "I don't want ness where ye may; Carl Gerber '22 is employed by the 
you to overwork yourself during the Old times are past. We're Hving Meyers' Construction compa~y this unusual trom the common mallses," 

vacation. Just review books one and for today!" winter. aflllerted JOlleph Szlgeti, internatioD-

two." It must be wonderful to be 0 -Maxine Boord '27. ally known violinist. Questioned back-

'so kindhearted. As for physics, that Theodore Armstrong '22 is now stage at the city auditorium Thursday 

was a runaway. All we had to do Students Are Elated working at the new state capitol morning, just after the flnal rehearsal 
was to show why Archimedes couldn't ot the Omaha SymphO~y orchestra. 

As Snow HI·des Vl·eW building. move the earth with his lever . Oh, Mr. Szigeti, soloist at the concert 

but you ought to see what we had to Charlotte Smith '22 is taking a which the orchestra gave Thursday 

do for civics. Hmm, don't esk! Fel- Santa. Claus is coming! The snow training course at the Omaha public night, declared that he has tound 
low students, if tiiis is what they call has fall en . One freshie Is happy, Hbrary. America extraordinarily appreciative. 
vacation, give me school or give me maybe more. He expressed a fear Mr. Szigeti, who Is spending his 

death. ,/ last week that Santa Claus couldn't Robert J enkins, editor of the 0- second American season in touring 

come if it dl'dn't hurry up and snow. Book in 1920, Is editing the alumni the continent, spent his two day ~ in 

When seen Monday morning, his face magazine of the University of Chi- Omaha at the home of his boyhood 
W en I showed a friend of mine my 

purple and white shoe laces and 

asked him if that wasn't patriotic of 

me, he wanted to know why I didn 't 
wear red~ white and blue laces and 
be patriotic to a larger concern. 

was wreathed in smiles. What mat- cago. friend . Sandor Harmati. The two 

t ers it if snow melts. Santa got men, who attended school together in 

started, and that's all that's neces- Dorothy Parmelee '26 was r ecentl y Vienna, played the Bach concerto for 

sary. elected vice-president of the fresh- two vioHns together at the perform-
Some folks, however, are not so man class at the University of Omaha. ance Thursday evening of the Omaha 

happy about snow fall . Many ~irls Symphony orch~stra., of which Mr, 

were seen racing home at various Mae Droste '24 is working for the Harmatl is conductor. 

times during the week with great Bankers Reserve Life Insurance com- Affable, pleasant, and boyishly eager 
s~ches of soft snow on their bran pany. in answering questions, Mr. 'Szigeti 
new chapeaux, while others wer e ,- was rigidly timed by his host, who, 

h eard complaining about the lack of Josephine Reynolds '24 is attend- pleading exhaustion and the cold-pro-

s lickers. When it comes to a choice ing the ~an Sant School of Business. ducing chilliness of the auditorium, 

of coats, everyone will be in favor cut short the interview, heedless of 

of the dry one. ' \ L'Ouise Rosenthal '25, who has the pr®tests of both the reporter and 
Mother says wllen the apple of her been attending the University of Ne- Mr. Szigeti. 

a bOT of 12. Only just now: 

think of meeting that lad y ( 

whom he had just finished a 
versation) who heard me pIa)' 

1911 in Brussels!" 
Mr. Szigetl declared that th e 

mate production of some grE'at 
tional American torm of music is 

evltable since America has noW SI 

splendid musical trll.ining. 
Polishing and puttin g away 

violin in -its worn lea.ther case, ~ 
Szigeti occasionally looked up. as 

talked, to give point to some stl 

ment. "I am often embarrassed 

Europe when I am asked wherl 

the best place to go fqr a mus: 

education. One is forced to say, 

to New York, to Philadelphia: 

America!' No longer is it n ~ ces 

to go to Europe to become a III 

cian . All the great European III 

~ rs are over here. " 
Mr. Harmati slipped a pers uadl 

arm under that of his friend ~ 

urged departure. So the r epor 

quickly asked the inevitabl e Questl 
0" F 

"What is your opinion of jazz, 
men laughed merrily, and H a r~ 

cried "Be careful boy, it's l oad ~ , , I 

nages 
tor mel 

at, a mt 

o'tlock 

Kath: 
'eently r 

hag Fn 

80 e 0 ' 

BphraiJ 
who fo: 

ot the 
hQun 0 

"Exact 
Acco 

omaha 

l&1it ni 

Hest s 
classes 

wtp n o 

eye starts out in three-foot snow braska, h as been ill at h er home for "Make it short and sweet," smil

early in the morning, "Keep warm the last two weeks. She r eturned to ingly entreated Mr. Harmati. "Ask 

At that moment some one on 5 

started to playa jazz selection on \.' 

tinkling harpsictlord which 'stO 

there. 

and dry," but how can anybody keep school Mouday. him if he likes ladles, and ice cream, 
warm and dry in three feet of snow, and flowers." 

Above is a llicture of the teacher more \'I r less? Florence Wolf '26 Is taking a com- But the great vioHnist answered 

who gives all her pupils A's. CentraHtes will soon be seen carry- mercial advertising cour~e at the the r eporter's flrst inquir; with these 

\ Radio station HOAX signing off. 
in g skates, sweaters, mittens and the University of Omaha. words: "An artists's history begins 

like, for when winter comes, all Cen- with his childhood; it all seems like 

Gesturing toward it. 

laughed, "No, really, I have 'on 
had a sympathy, a warm appreclatl 

, 

or jazz t>layed in the .rIght mood an~ 
In the right way. But I prefer 1 
jazz of several years ago, those love) 

selections on the old Whiteman 

ords, to the elaborated form of 

day." 

tral enters into the fun. Why? One "Eddie" W ellman '24 spent the a dream- now. I have played in pub-

of our colors Is white! week-end in Omaha. lic all over Europe ever since I was 

"Santa Claus theory proven untrue," sars a newspaper article. Good night. 

Now the freshmen have something real to wo~y about. BRICK. 



Editors Hand 
Plans for Divisions; 

Theme a Secret 

in 

work has now begun on the 
June O-Book, according to a 

ent made by Tom Gannett, 

ief, Tuesday. Important 
concerning the theme, which 

deep ~ystery for the present, 

discussed at the , meeting of the 

editors . hel~ Wednesday 

section editor handed in his 
idea for his section and from 
a large dummy is now be ing 

The theme of. the beok 
be carried out more fully than 

before, according to present 

but this will be difficult, and 
require an unusual amount of 

senior art "Class is working 
pab.els for the senior pictures, 

the final one will be chosen soon. 
uating seniors who wish may 

their pictures taken now at 

for the redUced 

• I 

THE WEEKLY REGISTER-OMAHA CENTRAL ' HIGH -SCHOOL 
I , 

Stanley W i W·t Art· I Boo . e ser n es ,Ie e on . k .Week; RemQter Reporter 
- Starts ~ Book Shop m SIOUX Falls, S. D. . le- . 

Joseph Auslander, Poet, Confesses Interest _ 
In Prize-FightiDg and Other Small Boy Joys Class Chooses 

Baccalaureate 
, . ' ntervleW8 Queen 

.Edltor s Note: On the invitation of have bought books which he wanted ' 
The Weekly Register Stanley Welser 
'19 contributes thle article on the pleas- to read but books which have won 
ures of book collecting. His own choice 
aild valuable library was started whlle 
he was still In high school. He 'III now 
converting ~ delightful pastime Into a 
delightful lIvelllrood. This week, Book 
week. he started his .own book shop In 
Sioux Falls. ' S. D. 

out as literature. 

Cabell's booka usually double in a 
year, h s latest book paving advanced 
a dollar the mon.th it was issued . . 
A small Mencken I had recently 
bought for 75 cents -;Was listed at 
$7.60; a Hergesheimer book I had 
paid' $2 for was listed at five; and 

Ronald FlrbAnk's "Flower Beneath 
the Foot," which I had bought two 
years before for $3.50, was listed at 
$8.50. 

,In looking over my li ~ rary, I otten 
become surprised by the thought of 

its very meagre beginning ten \fears 
ago when I started buying a little 

40-cent edltlon of the classics. I 

bought about one a week and when 
I wanted more I -went without lunch' 
and used the money for books. 

I bo'ught all of the classics then, Willa Cather, Thomas Beer, Edna 
Millay, Carl Van Vechten, and Sher

Carlyle, Ruskin, Epictetus, Emerson, 
wood Anderson are but a few, all of 

Aurelius, and the r est, and I've sel-
them A~ericans, whose work ke can 

dom bought classics since., But that 
easily procure, the value of w,hose 

very foundation, meagre in the clas- books has advanced with the growth 
sics as it was, has given something 

of ~heir literary reputations. 
substantial as a backbone to my All this shows what a felww who 
library, although noW' I indulge al- starts ou.t merely to buy the books he 
most wholly in the works of' my con- wants to read finds himself stocked 

temporaries, ~x cePt for a few. clas- out,' sooner or later, and then. there's 
Sics such as Sterne and the more 

no Quitting, for the more he swears 
racy. oft the more he buys. 

-.After one has been collecting in a Now, I've- accepted my fate and 

very small way, as I have, he becomes . would no morel think' of swearing ' oft 
surprised when he opens an anti- buying books than I would think of 

Lea Rosenblatt Receives 
Only: 'Story to Press 

by Majesty 

(Continued from Page One) 
during the whole procedure com

mented to each other on the size and 
enthusIasm. of the crowd.-

"Jou ask me if . I ~ have always 

written poetry. . Goodness, no! I 

wasn't a child prodigy ~r anythin~ 

of the sort.- I was always scrapping 

or getting Into a fight when I was a 

kid," laughed Joseph Au lander, 

well known American poet, when in-
I 

terviewed Tuesday afternoon, No-

vember 2, ' i~ the Fontenelle hote( 

ballroom. Mr. Auslander said that 
When Prtncess Ileana was asked 

about the American boys and girls 
as compared to the Roumanian, she he has always been interested in 

gayly tossed her head and replied in prize-fighting and used to do some 

perfect English, "But the boys and himself as a sideline. 

girls are the same the whole / world The Art Institute of Omaha pre-
over, even in Roumania." The prin-

. sented M!ss Dai Buell, pianist, and 
cess is quiet and de ~ ure but perhaps 

have been west of Chicago, I Uke it 
very much. The hospitality of the 

west and the people are wonderful," 

Mr. Auslander declare~. 
Joseph Auslander, poet and editor 

of the "Measure," is only 29 years 
old. He is a native of New York city 

and a graduate of Harvard univer

Reverend Baltzly to Preach 
to Mid-Year Seniors 

January 23 

The Rev. O. D. Baltzly was chosen 

sity, where he took his B. A. degree. by the January senior class last week 

It was at Harvard, during his sopho- in senior homeroom, 220, to preach 
more year, that he started writing 
poetry. 

After .studying at the University 
of Paris, where he- took his doctor's 
degree, h e was professor of English 

the baccalaureate sermon on Sun

day, January 23, 1927. The ser

mon will be delivered at the Kountze 

Memori~l Lutheran churcb, of which 

at Harvard for several years. "I the---Rev. Baltzly is pastor. 

Acting on a suggestion that the !:ltopped t eaching," e~lained Mr. 
Auslander, "because I decided that 
I couldn't teach and write both. If January class have an emblem to because both she and Nicholas are Joseph A.uslander, poet, in a joint 

d b program entl'tled "The Analogy in one is a teacher, n ecessarily he has distinguish them on Color day, a completely shadowe y their mag-

netic mothe· r. to be a critic to a certain extent. committee of four was apPoililted Poetry an~ Music" at the Fontenelle 
And I could not be a critic and write 

poetry." . 
But anyone would be! Marie is ballroom. with Dorothy Monroe, 

Gladys Segard,. George 

chairman. 

McIntyre. both charming and gracious, yet 
powerful and dominating. After one 

has met her, it is not hard to under
stand how she accompl"ished a for
eign trip without her king, a thing 

which has never before been done. 

Marie is certainly unlike the conven

Mr. Auslander resembles a movie When .asked if being editor of the 
and Mollie Swartz to decide on some

actor with hill long coal black hair, ~ M eas ure" was his only occupation, 
. I thin )". Arm bands were selected, 

dark brown eyes, and "Lew Cody" he exe aimed, "Heavens, no! I 5 

moustac)Ie; Sitting on a chair, with couldn't make a Uvlng from that. I which will be paid for out of the 
. write all the book reviews for the treasury. 

'his legs crossed and smoking an ex-
New York Sun and the New York Samples from engravers for com-

quarian catalogue to see the present 
value of some of his books. And' 

. there 's no use denying that ' this 

swearing off plays, music, and the tional queen, for she was stunningly 
joys of Hving. . dressed in blue velvet, a perky green 

pensive brand of ~urkish cigarettes, World" although I like being editor 
he looked like a da ~ hing hero of of the "Measure" very much," he men cement announcements were pre-

Borne oriental movie . concluded. 
one stone," wrote pleases one for, aside from the money 

Elizabeth White, sponsor of value, it gives him a thrill to ' feel 

in a recent letter, "and that he's had the luck not only to 
away' for Christmas pres-

-Sta~ley Weiser. . .felt hat, and fashionable gray lizard-
"Although this is the ' first time I 

skin shoes. 

sen ted to the class for inspection 

Monday morning by Orval Edmonds 

Ruth 'Sehr.t Wins Laurels When the royal train -came in 
sight, an excired murmur ran through Language Clubs 

Novel Plans Complete '27, chairman of the committee. 

Meet for Opera, 'King Dod.o' Marie Uhlig '27 ente..rtained the 

1 
Marches 

Holiday Parade; 
. Disposes Tickets 

(Continued from Page One) 

Betl; second, Sergeant John 
; third, Sergeant Edward May; 

freshman, Jack Melcher. 

:::olmp1an,y C: first, Sergeant "Bud" 

; second, Sergeant Chester 
third, Supply Sergeant An

Towl; last Ifreshman, Ralph 

Student Nature Lovers 
Search for Specimens 

Again traversing the wilds of Fon
tenelle Forest reserve, a small group 

of about ~O nature lovers eagerly 
searched for new treasures arid speci

mens of interest on Thursday and 

Friday, November 4 and 5, in connec
tion with their study of botany and 
biology. 

The. champion seller of O-Boys the thousands 'of people who made 

among the Titlans is Ruth Sehrt '27, up the great crowd. The gigantic 
who sold 71 of the little jesters all by engine was cover ~ d with red, yellow, 

herself, and her closest riyal is Ruth and blue streamers, and the royal 
Correa '28, who disposed of 6'0. The car also was festoonell with Ameri

two Ruths will receive $3 and. $2, re- can and Roumanian flags. The royal 
spectlvely, for their efforts. car also bore the regal seal, "Nihil 

In speaking of the outcome of the sine Deo," the Latin motto which 
contest, Mrs. Irene Jensen, sponsor translated means, "Nothing without 

of the Titlans, said, "I think that ·it G{)d." 
is remarkable that a girl-who is new Getting aboard the royal train was 

to the school, as Rut!! Sehrt is, can a . rather compltcated affair since the 
sell" more tickets than anyone who desperate reporter, first excused by 

has been here al~ the time. ' It ought Dr. Senter from chemistry class, 

to make some of the others sit up I trudged from the City hall to the 
and take notice:" army building, and then back 'to the 

A ..Joint meeting was held by the 
Spanish and French clubs of Central 

last Tuesday in 216. Both clubs 
contributed to the entertainment. 

The Spanish club headed the pro
gram with a group of Spanish num

bers.. Grace Motherwell sang "My 

Cutte's ' Due at TWOo-to ~ Two . " Ted 

Sh.w diman played "Somebody Loves 
Me" on the piano. 

Kenneth Van Sant '27 played a 

cornet solo. Gwendolyn Howland 

read "The Matinee." Community 
singing of popular songs added to the 

general good time. 

(Continued from Page One) 

Charles Schwager, James BeIda, 
Carl Pattivlna, Arthur Krecek, Ralph 

Thomson, Newton ' Jones, Roland 

Nelson, Robert McNown, and Shep
pard Taylor will captain the Junior 

Boys' club. Helen Carlson, Marion 
Searle, Jean Cosh, Marthena Han

ford, Elaine Berkowitz, Frances Al
vord, Isabel Campbell, Loretta 

II'letcher, Frances Hunter, Betty Mor~ 
phew, . Betty Osborne, and Lillian 

Robertson will ' have charge of the 

ads turned in by the Junior Girls' 
club. 

class last week with several pi.ano 

selections. 

Bedlamites Reign 
Supreme During 

Luncheon HQurs 

Half-crazed Centralies turn into 

bedlamites twice each day: first, at 

12: 01 when the bell for first lunch 

rin~s, and again at 12 : 48 when sec

ond lunch begins. 

Regardless of the teachers ' an-

first, Sergeant Eu

second, Sergeant 
Thompson; tpird, Russell 

last freshman, Theodore 

"We had splendid luck· in collect
ing planaria, small, fiat worms, for 

the biology department," said Miss 
Maud Reed, science teacher, who ac

companied . the hikers on Thursday. 

The planaria was found in great 
numbers in the Camp Gifford spring. 

Other girls w,ho sold a large num- reviewing stand, and then ,from The 

ber of O-Boys are Grace Dansky '28 Omaha Bee office to the Burlington 

Refreshments consisting of choco

late cake and Dixie ice ' crea~ were 

serve'll. 

The Senior chorus has also been noyed looks, books are slammed shut 

divided into groups with Charles unceremoniously, in the laboratory 

and Happy Francis '28. i,station. Stearns as_general chairman. 
The students also found many ad-

mirable fossils, rocks, and interest- Among the Cent ralit es' 1\ T '1 
it . ext! e Cabinets on Display 

~V~"~~'.T E: first, Sergeant Stanley ng s ones_ !-__________ ...... _________ ~;;.... ______________ _=_-----------J. 
second, Sergeant Warren Claire Roselaar '30 , who left Cen- Henrietta Kuenne 480, Beth Par- Erval McIlvaine '27 has recently • Two cabinets showing cotton and 

third!, Corporal Ma.rv~n G~y Senter, Alumnus, Dies tral to attend Duchesne college, re- ker '28, and Edith Victoria RO'bins taken over the responsibility of guid- ';"~l in their natural and manufac-
last freshman, Barrett turned to Central last Tuesday. '28, will take part in INl informal ing a newly organized . Camp. ~ire tured states have been sent to Prin

ompany F: first, Corp'oral Hap.. 

Stewart; second, Corp'oral Clark 

third, Sergeant WilUam 

last freshman, Kenneth 

Guy A. Senter, who was graduate!! 
from Central high school in 1900, 

a brother of Dr. H. A. Senter, chem
istry teacher, died November 24, in 

Everett, Wash'" where he wOJ."ked in 
the post office for the last 21 years. 

Marian Clarke '27 spent the week

end in Lincoln, Neb., at the Kappa 

Alpha Theta sorority house. 

musica! recital to be given by Miss group. She conducted a hike to the cipal J. G. Masters by the Pacific 

Louise Wagner, November 17. Fontenelle forest reserve last Sun- Mills, Lawrence, Mass., to be used in 

day for tne group. the study of cotton and woolen cloth. 

. Eileen Dreibus '27 will motor to 

Des Moines, la., Saturday, where she Miss Hazel Crandall, assistant 
Verne Sunderland '30 was absent will attend the Drake-Notre D,ame librarian, spent last week-end in Lin-

bottles are stuck away unwashed, and 

in the study hall there is a sudden 
craning of necks in the general di

rection of the doors as each hidi

vidual poises uncertainly on his right 
leg, with his right arm advanced to 

pull up the seat directly across the 

aisle as soon as the occupant has 
vacated it. 

~entral' s Boosting Units 
Louise Stiles '29 returned to 

last week because of Illness. football game. coIn. 

These cabi~ets, which are of a desk 
size, will be used as regular school 
equipment in the botany, elementary 

science, and sewing classes. In each 

cabinet a pamphlet on "The Manu
facture and Printing of Textiles" is 

Eagle eyes are glued on the face of 

the clock, as if 199 lives depended 

on the hair-breadth movement of its 
larger hand. One second later, 199 

casualties have occurred in the hall 
outside. 

GIRL RESERVES 

songs sung by six tlny girls 

the South side \Social Settle
were the feature of the faculty 

given by the Girl Reserves at the 

W. C. A. Tuesday at 4: 00 p. m. 

Helen Gauss, head resident of 
Settlement, accompanied the 

and told the stories of ~he 

accompanied by the reading 

Miss Frances White'S' letter from 

York in which she told about 
reception given Queen Marie by 

G. R.'s there, was given by Hazel 

served . tea, cookies, and 
while Marjorie Smith '28 

three violin solos. 

Ian" 
provided the entertainment 

members of Le Cercle Francais 
a meeting held November 3 at 3 
ock in 439. 

Kathryn Elgutter '27, who has re

returned to Central after tour
g France for two years, told ··of 

of her interesting experiences. 

raim Woll '30, a new studen"t 
formerly resided in Cherbourg, 

ce, spoke ' in French on the dif

ferences betWeen French and Ameri-

m-Y 
Roars of laughter and earwide 

grins featured at the joint meeting 

of Central's Senior and Junio~ HI-Y 

,clubs, held last night at the Y. M. 

C. A. at 6 o'clock. Ben Scovell with 

his humorous readings was the cause 

of th e hilarity. The Rev. Paul Cal· 
houn of Council Bluffs spoke on the 

"Exact Meaning of Armistice Day." 

According to C. G. Fairchlld, 

Omaha Hi-Y secretary, the meeting 

last night was the biggest and live

liest so far this year. No Bible 

classes wer e held. The Senior Hi ... Y 

will not meet next Friday on account 

Dorothy Gill '28 drove to Lincoln enclosed for reference. 

last Friday for the Tech-Lincoln These cabinets were studled in 

school November 2 after a week's ab- Fay Olcott '29 spent the week-end 
of the father and son festivities at In Osceola, Neb. 
Central, but the junior club will 

meet as usual on Thursday night. 

TITIANS 

Initiation of new members wlll be 
the next thing on the Titians' pro

gram. At the meeting in room 240 

Tuesday during homeroom, Mary 

Jane Sweit '28 was chosen as chair

man of the Initiation committee with 
Edythe Somers '27 and Martha Ster
ricker '27 as members. 

The club Is planning to send a book 

to Miss Jessie Towne, dean of girls, 

who is ill at a friend's home. In 
addition the Titians pledged them

selves to be 10e per cent by Monday 
on the CQlor day novelties. 

GYM CLUB 

sence on account of illness. 

Marjorie Smlth'28 will play a Louise Robertson '28 hiked over 

violin solo at the Miller Park Pres- to Council -Blufts, la., to spend the 

byterian church Sunda}' evening. week-end. 
/ . 

Audrey Schafter ex '27 is now at

tending Technical high school. 

Margaret Lavelle '27 will attend 

the Nebraska-Kansas Aggie game at 
Lincoln tomorrow and 'will stay at 

game. 

Mary Elizabeth Jonas '27 will go 

iJ,l M,adison, Wis., this week-end to 

visit her brother, August Jonas '26, 
who is attending the university there. 

Miss Dorothy Sprague, expression the Tri Delt house .. Like Mrs. Campbell, we, too, hope 
that Billy Arth'ur will have more 

Georgene Rasmussen '27 returned luck with his "wooing" than with 

Monday morning after several days his "woeing." 

teacher, will spend the week-end in 

Lincoln at tlie Pi Phi house and will 

attend the Delt par~y. 
in Chicago, Ill. , 

Who did you fall _so hard for in Betty Kimberly '28 will spend the 

week-end_ in Lincoln at the Delta 

Delta Delta house. 

Miss A-utumn Davies, head' Qf the library last Monday, Ruth? 
social science department, spent last 

week-end at her flome in Yankton, 

S. D. DoroUlY Graham '28 plans to spend 
the week-end at the Kappa Kappa 

Gamma house in Lincoln. Wilma Baker '27 and Mary Mor

gans '28 will attend the Nebraska

Gertrude Marsh '27 plans to at- Kansas football game in Lincoln tOo

tend the Nebraska-Kansas Aggie morrow. 

game at Lincoln . this week-end. 

STlJDENTS: 
Bring this ad to 

Haines Jewelry 
2408 Farnam 

10 % discount on any Parker 
Pen or Pencil 

Formation and dress of Gym club 
members for the Color day celebra
tlon,November 19, were decided upon 
during the discussion at the meeting 

held last Monday after school In H5 . 
Helen Nilsson '27 will spend this 

Lillian Sandell '27 spent last week- week-end in Lincoln at the Delta 
Show act were end ' visiting friends in Stareton, la. Gamma house. Plans tor the Road 

also discussed. TYPEWRITERS 
GREENWICH vn..LAGERS 

Plans for the Greenwich Villagers' 

bazaar to be held on November 30 
were made at the meeting of the club 

after school in room 439 Tuesday, 
November 9. Every member, it was 

decided, is to make five articles. 
A committee composed of DoriS 

May '27 and Elsie Sopher '28 was 

elected to look after the entertain

ment at meetings. Plans for Color 
day were also discussed. Tom Gan

nett and Tom .McCoy, both '27, were 

admitted as new members. 

SPORTS 
Clothing and Equipment for 

every sport. 

Margaret Gilbert '28 will not re- Lavonne Barnes '28 ~Jted friends 

turn to school this term because of in Fremont, Neb., last week-end. 
illness. 

---' 
Harriet Guild '27 drove to Lincoln 

last Saturday for the Teclr-Lincoln 
game. 

GIRLS! 
Pleating, Hemstitching, Em
broidering, Beading, Buttons, 
Chevron Work, Monograms on 
Sweaters, Scalloping, Button 
Holes. 

THE IDEAL BUTTON 
& PLEATING ·CO. 

300-315 BROWN BUILDiNG 
Opposite Brandeis Store 

Telephone JAckson 1118 

LAME OR PORTABLB 

EVERY MAKE AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES 

Special Student Rental Rat. 
EaST Term. 

Guaranteed ser1ce 

ALL-MAKES TYPE
.WRITER CO., Inc. 

2O~ So. 18th Bt. 

Phone At. MIa 

RUSSELL SPORTING 
GOODS CO. 

1816 Farnam Street 

Will Hetherington 
VIOLIN AND SAXOPHONE \ 

R<x>m 23, Baldridge Blk. 

At. 4327 School and Society Printing 
of Every Kind 

, You Furnish the Appeti~e . and 

We'll Furnish the Food 

24th and Farnam Goody Shop 
Phone Jackson 0644 109-11 North 18th St. 

I 

Miss Maud Reed's elementary science 

classes last week, and are on dis
play there. 

"Vint" Lawson '24 and "Blue" 
Howell ex '25 spent the week~end in 
Omaha. 

Polly says: 

I always like to go 
with Dick because he 
takes me to the 

Dundee 
Sweet Shop 
50th and Dodge 

We have installed a new Good
year machine to, take care of 
this extreme light work-the 
only machine of its kind in 
Nebraska. 

Standard 
Shoe Repairing 

J. L.KRAGE, Owner 

1619 Farnam Downstairs 

THE 

Virginia 
(Formerly the Calumet) 
1413 DOUGLAS STRIDE'!' 

The Moat Popular Cafe In Omaha 

PHOTO ENGRA VERS 

Clean cuts that print for · all purposes 

BEE /ENGRAVING COMPANY 
Call At. 1000 ERNEST SCHERER, Mgr. 

Try A LQscious Toasted Sandwich 

and .1\ Creamy Malted Milk 

AT 

.CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam Streets 
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Central Squad 
to Encounter 
Packer Eleven 

Patton-Coached Machine Is 
Heavy Contender for 

Football Title 

Beatrice Machine 
Defeats Central 

Purple Line Weak; Captain 
Turns Fumble Into 

Lone Score 

With a Une that -Showed many 

weaknesses and a backfield which 

was not playing par football, the 

Facing an aggregation which holds purple-jerseyed crew from Central 

the strongest bid for the city grid suffered a 42-to.-7 defeat at the hands 

crown, Central's eleven Is due to 4!nd of the Beatrice el ~ ven on Friday, 

a hard opponent in the Soutb high October 29, on the Beatrice grld

g rid machine, when the two meet at iron. 

2 o'clock S/lturday on the Tech field, 

The South gridsters have yet to r~
ceive de{eat from an Omaha team. 

In spite of the snow which has 

covered the ground inside the en

closure, Coaches J, G. Schmidt and 

F. Y. Knapple have been working the 

squad into shape for the encounter. 

Tuesday was the first outside work

out for the Purple -warriors, A light' 

scl'immage cons umed the principal 

part of th e evenin g. 

, The Orange and Black machine 

functioned smoothly, and the backs 

were able to slip past the Purple de

fense for consistent gains ar.ound the 
ends or through the Une. Ceniral 

showed very little class in any de

partment of the game. Plunges and 

end runs alike proved of no avail. 

Girl Track Stars ,Sioux City Machine 
Outclasses Central 

Maroon Yearlings 
. . Keep in Condition 

f()r Sprmg Work . in Ali . Department~ 

Interesting facts are brought out 

by ' a comparative study of the sta

tistics of the contest with the Sioux 

warriors laBt·Saturday. The great

ness of their passing attack is shown 

in the fact" that the Maroons cart4ild 

off more yards from their hurling 

than from their scrimmaging. The 

Iowans, howev~r, lost over twice as 
many yards from penalties, taking 

four 15-yard setbacks and suffering 

more from being sp1lled behind the 

line of scrimmage. 
The Sioux punts averaged slightly 

more than Central's, but they at

tempted fewer. - A great scarcity of 

fumbles prevailed, only one b<!ing re

corded. 
Here's how the two teams stacked 

up: 

Central 
First do~ns __________ __ 8 
Kickoffs ______ __ _______ 3 
Yards from kickoffs_____ 90 
Yards from scr immage __ 70 
Losses in scrimmag e_ ___ 15 
Passoes a ttempted _______ 15 
Passes complete ________ 7 

Sioux 
City 

14 
3 

2ig -

Seat purple I:rosh 
Snow Hinders ' the Playing; 

Punts are NeCessarY' for 
Both Aggregations -

Under the supervision of Waunlt& 

Robeck '29, feminine track aSpirants 

hold full away in 415 every Tuesd.ay 

evening, keeping in condition until 

March I, when Mrs. Constance p" 
T~ch's yearling grldsters defeated Lowry, head of t~e physical training 

the Central frosh to- the tune of 14 department, w1ll take over the coach

to 0 ()n the Fontenelle field Wednes- ing . . 

day, Nov,ember 10. Playing on snow "The girls have the use of the- gym 

covered ground slowed up the game -to practice in," ,stated Mrs. Lowry. 
"As yet the events seem to be mostiy 

and made it difficult to handle the high jumping, for, on account of the 

ball with any' skill. . close quarters, our running is greatly 

Both aggregations were unable to handlcapped." 

buck the Hne to any advantage, so The events pra-cticed are: 50-yard 

the battle became a punting duel in- dash; 100-yar.d dash; 75-yard relay; 

terspersed with attempts at passing. :!!;.ar~ _ relay; broad jump; high 

r ech's touchdown came In the Initial Girls wl10 have signed up for the 
quarter. A fumble by the Purple sport and are working out are: Irene 

crew on Its 20-yard line resulted in Pritchard, Jaunita Miller, Oletha 
six points for the T echster s when 

Jacobs, right half, secured the ball 

and galloped for a touchdown. An

other marker was added in the drop-
kick. • 

School Tournam ~ ~nf Sioux Eleven 
,CommencesNov.30 Wins Contest 
,Filings to Be C.ompleted by w1eth Central 

Nov. 24; W~ner8 to 
Get Medals 

Boopsters, attention! Central's 

annual open school basket ball tour

nament starts Tuesday, NOTember 

30. Boys are to organize their own 

teams, and ea.ch team is to be Umited 

to eight player'll. . 
FlUng of the teams is in charge of 

G. E. Ba.rnh1Jl, L. N. Bexten, and F. 

Y. Knapple, ' and all quintets to be in 

the tourney must b~ entered with 

one of these coaches before Wednes': 

day, 'November 24. The schedule of 
the tournament wlll 'lie posted on the 

athletic bulletin board on the drst 

f!oor, east side, as soon as the . num

ber of teams is determined. Accord

ing to Coach Knapple, at least 16 

teams shouid enter the tourney. 
Inel1gibilitles for the tournament 

w1ll also be posted on the bulletln 

board. Each m ember of the winning 

quintet w1l1 receive a medal. 

Iowans Show Class in Pass
ing and .plunging; Love 

Makes Score 

Centr.al beats Central! . Central 

high school ot Sioux City, la., out, 

played and ol1tPaBsed. the purple and t 

white football .eleven ot Oma~ Cen, 

tral and went home with a 19-ttl,-7 

victory tUCKed under its arm. ' 
With long end runs and almost per· 

fect interference the maroon <and 
white grldsters -gained consistently 

'through the purple for ward wal l. 

-the 'Iowa aerial attack began in th e 

second quarter, resulting in two 

touchdowns a~d placing the ball in a 

Bcoring position for t h e third tall y. 

Linford; Sioux City halfback, tossed 

the passes for the Iowa n.s , and O'Con

nor, right ' end, snagged most of t h (o 

flips for the maroon a nd white. 

( 

r{'he 

R egular w eekly scrimmage with 
E d Hickey's Hilltopper s was h eld 

W edn esday . . On the d efensive the 

purple and white forward wall 

Captain Elmer Greenberg hung_up 

the lone score for the E agles. H e 

scooped up the oval which the Beat

rice safety man had fuinbled on a 

punt and carried It about 45 yards 

[or a touchdown. Thompson then 

booted the pigskin between the cross-

Passes In complete ___ ___ 7 
Yards g ained by passeB-_ 87 

27 
1 3 

7 
4 

258 
1 
5 
6 

The conllict was mostly an ex

change of punts to the end of the 

first. ha lf, although the Purple f~ s h

m en had a slight e dge over ~ h e T ech

m en in line plung ing. In the third 

quarter · a blocked punt gave the 

Maroon luggers the ball on their ~O

yard line. , Collier, dusky Tech quar

terback, caught a long pass and 

added six more pOints by making a 

touchdown. The kick .for goal ' com

plet ed the final tally. 

Ing ram, Helen liancaster, Ruth Chad

well, Desdemona Connors, Mable 

Hendrickson, Anna Hendrickson, Na

dine, Shrader, ' Esthyre Steinberg, 

Helen McFarland, Mary Jane Morri

son, Mildred Swanson, Happy Fran

cis, Jo Thies, Lesley Hansen, Virginia 

Dunlap, Louise Sonderegger, Mar

garet Gloe , Eloise Bexten, Barbara 

Jack Pollard' s team won the tour- Omaha Ce.ntral star ted the action they 0 

ba rs for the seventh point. 
s topped the Creightonites continu-

Freshmen Lose 
Close Encounter 

With Southmen 

Pa,s es intercepted ______ 2 
Ya rds. intercepted passes 90 Punts ___ _______________ 11' 

Ya rds from punts __ _____ 376 
Average of punts _______ 34 
Pena lties _______________ 40 
Fumbles ____ ____ _______ 0 

Fumbles r ecovered ______ 0 
. Field kicks attempted__ 0 
Field kicks good________ 0 
Points after touchdo~ns 1 

225 
39 
85 

1 
1 
2 
o 
1 

Evarts, and Gertrude Greenberg. 

nament last y-ear. 

Bluffs Gridsters 
Postpone Fracas 

With Scrub Team 

in the early part of :the second quar

ter, when "Dude" Love , fiashy P u r, 

p)e back, !Etercepted a pass on his 

own 15-Yard line and ran 8'5 yards 

for a touchdown. Thompson addell 

a point with a successful try for goal. 

On the third play atter the followin g 
Volley Ball Aspirants 

Enroll Before Nov. 27 
_ Central's reserve squad had an in- kiCKOff, Llnfo<rd tossed a 25-yard 

cber, ~ 

We t. / 

Seco 

ally, but showed littl e improv em ent 
ove r the playing last week. "Papa" 

Schmidt worked an a erial game on 

the offen sive with O'Hanlon d.olng 
the passing. Although Joe made 

s ome good p'asses, ther e seemed .to be 

an absence of complet ed tosses. The 

Hilltoppers intercepted a good many 

of the flips and the wet- ball seemed 

hard for the Centralites to hang on 

Over-confidence because of a nine

point lead piled up In the first half, 

Central's ever-improving yearling 

outfit of stars-to-be let up ever so 

little in the final period of the game 

November 3 and enabled Merrel of 

South to cross the line twice in the 

last four mlntes of play and Inclden-t

ally to br.ing victory for his team out 

of apparent defeat by a three-point 

margin . The final score was 12 to 9. 

Hockeyists Hold Practice 
In Miller Park, Mondays 

Practicing drives, scoop strokes, 

and dribbling as associated with driv

ing featured in the regular hockey 

practice at Miller park Monday after

noon, November 1. No practice games 

were played on account of the scarc

Ity of players, 

Bass, right half on Coach Barn

hm's crew, did most of the passing 

and played an all-around good game. 

The entire team functioned smoothly 

and forced the reg-jerseyed players 

to carry their aUack in the air. Cen

tral men frequently broke loose and 

threw th_e opposing team fOol' heavy 

Would-be feminine volley ball aner -voluntary ,layoff fro~ regular action pass to O'Connor, who -r an 40 yards 

basket ball stars should sign up some last Tuesday when th'e usual city for Sioux CltyAs first score. The 
time before Thanksgiving in 416 or . league encounter with the second Iowans' kick for point was fumbl e d, four a ~ 
425, respectively. team from Thomas Jefferson high , In the third a pass from Linford otby I 

Mrs. Constance P. Lowry, head of school ' was postponed on account of to Bobblet, left end, resulted in six pansk} 

the ·physical training department, the snow which blotted out the grid- more points for the Iowans . Atki ns Field, 
to. . 

From a comparison of records of 

the two t eams the Patton-coached 

men seem te have the odds in their 

favor. The feature of the Packers' 

games is the 7-to-6 which South suc

ceeded in making over Tech, Cen

tra l's d eadly rival. The maroon and 

white warriors w er e slated to beat 

the Packers but fail ed in the at

t empt. 

The Purple lads opened fire early 

in the first quarter when they bat

tered their way to the five-yard line 

only to lose the ball on a fumble . 

Not a whit discouraged by this piece 

of bad luck, Central's . doughty 

freshies forced the Packers to punt 

and soon ' had the pigskin on some

body else 's 20-yard Une. Then all 

that was needed to score was Ellis's 

trick toe, and he did his stunt to a 
nicety. 

Unfavorable weather postponed the 

practice for Monday night, but if the 

weather conditions are suitable, the 

re . ~uiar practice w1ll be held next 

Monday at Gifford park at Thirty

thIrd .and California streets. 

Injuries and ineligibilities, which 

have..gl'eatly hindered the Central ag

g regation in previous games are not 

cons picuous in causing many changes 

in the lineup. From the latest r e

ports ther e are no gridsters down in 

their studies. 
Tackling has been one of the main 

- points stressed in r ecent practice and 

the Central warriors have been work

ing considerably. Dummy practice 

and workouts with the reserve backs 

as opponents are getting the squad 

in trim for the coming encounter. , 

F ew changes have been made in 

the lineup for the game Saturday. 
Waltz, Mortensen, and Leon -'Fouts 

will b'e on the wing positions. Cap ~ 

tain Greenberg will be in his regu

lar position as right tackle, and 

, either Lieben or Schimmel will be on 

the other tackle. Huff and Smith 

will start as guards, and Laugel will 

bark signals for the Purple. 

O'Hanlon or Sawerbrey will start 

as fullback, and Thompson and Love 

are to begin the game at halfback. 

O'Hanlon may also start as half. 

Creighto~ Romps ' 
on Reserve T earn 

Displaying a better brand of foot

ball than they had shown in the early 

part of the season, the Creighton 

Prep second team romped on the 

Central res erve squad on Tuesday, 

November 2, at Riverview park. The 

Bluejays emerged from the fray on 

the long end of a 1 ~-to-O score. 

Creighton's win was a surprise, 

Although n either team had turned in 

a victory previously, the purple-jer

seyed m en had tied two out of three 

league games while the Blues had 

dropped all of their four contests. 

In th e first quarter, Central h eld 

a Creighton advance for four downs 

within th e five-yard line. The re

serves' kick on the next play was 

blocked, and Berger fell on the oval 

behind the goal posts, The other 

touchdown in the fourth period was 

the result of straight line plunges 

coupled with a tlnal pass which Mur

phy carried across the line. 

In the second stanza "AI" Forbes, 

fullback , squirmed and twisted him-

self over for six more points and the 

"Eagles" scoring spree was ended. 

Then Merrel had his inspiration, 

raced 35 yards and again 65 for bis 

two tali1es. and the Purple's superior 

brand of play had gone for nought. 

Poilard, captain and quarterback, 

played an absolutely tlawless game. 

The flashy Bass was a bear at broken 

field running, his best attempt net

ting a total of 60 yards; and Kraji

cek, his running mate at half, al-' 

though playing a rather erratic game, 

got gOing at times. 

-... ------ .... 

, Banquet for Squad 
A real banquet and g eneral 

good time is on tap for all of the 

m embers gf the fo·otball squad. 

But, as in many cases, there is a 

provis ion to this event. That pro

vision is that the t eam emerge 

victorious from the annual fray 

with Tech. The united Boys' and 

Girls' Senior Glee clubs have an

nounced this novel plan to show 

tbat they are 100 per cent for the 

team to win. 

"We want to show the team 

th tJ. t we are behind them," said 

Mrs. Coral M. Pitts, head of the 

Glee clubs. "A person can show 

his loyalty by yelling, but when 

he digs down in his pocket he 

must really mean it. That's 

logic." 

'Papa' Schmidt Celebrates · Birthday; Has No 
Cake; Tells Facts of His Nicest Anniversary 

Yesterday was a great day for ably rather young at that time any

Coach "Papa" Schmidt. Why? Be- way. 

cause it was the anniversary of the "One of my best birthdays was my 
seventeenth. I played in a football 

November 11 (nobody but ..... himself 

knows ho long ago it was) when 

"Papa" 

earth. 

was his 

came to sojourn upon our 

In other words. yesterday 

birthday. The coach stated 

absolutely that it was birthday num

ber 56. That mayor may not be 

the correct figure. P erhaps "Papa" 

celebrates two birthdays every year. 

One look at the coach galloping 

around in the cage at football prac

tice or track workout is convincing 

evidence that h e is still young and 

athletic, and sometimes he acts about 

-well that's t e lling too much. 

Mr. Schmidt did not know whether 

or not he would have a birthday 

cake. H e thought that h e would 

celebrate the occasion with a hard 

workout for the team. When he 

was asked about his first birthday, 

he said that he could no.t r e mem

ber back that far. H e was prob-

game on that day, and our team 

won ." The coach of today wasl then 

a senior at the Blue Ear.th, Minn. , 

high school, and he was holding down 

a job at tackle. (The line that sea

son averaged about 180 pounds.) 

The unlucky team from St. Peter, 

Minn., took the short end of a 33-to

o score. "Papa" broke a- bone in his 

leg, but he still thinks .that he had 

a good birthday. 

To swell the amount of the schol

arship fund, the College club staged 

a line party at the Brandeis theater 

Tuesday night. The proceeds, over 

$400, were to be given to the club. 

EAT -
Harley Moorhead '26 , amember of 

Central's football squad in 1925, 

plays right tackle on the freshman 

eleven at Oberlin coilege, Oberlin, 

Ohio. 

Need Any flowers? 
JOHN H. BATH 
The Careful Florist 

ALWAYS 

.Ja. 1906 1804 Farnam St. 

losses. ' 

Lineups: 

CENTRAL (0) TECH (14) 
Stierhein ~ _______ LE___ __ __ Glassford 
Connolly ________ LT __________ Graske 
Herbst __________ LG_________ Bonacci 
Ramsey _________ C __________ McGal'l'eyo 
Ellis ____________ IlG ________ 'Valthers 
Weiner __ _______ BT ___ ___ _ Lambaere 
Bludsoe ______ ::. _IlE __________ Mather 
Polla rd ___ ' ______ QB__________ Collier 
Bass ____________ RH__________ J acoble' 
Altsuler _________ I.H ___________ Tones 
Kra jicek ________ FB ___ ___ ___ .L"'· Jones 

Scrampled Scraps 

Do you know that Central's foot

ball t eam has acquired only 32 points 

against its opponents' 110., and that 

the Purple aggregation has only two 

encounters remaining on the sched

ule? 

Football practice this week con

sisted of skull drill for the first team. 

Outdoor workout was not held be

cause of the snow. However, the 

squad was out Tuesday getting ready 

for the South game. 

Horace Jones, athletic manager, 

is busy with the cagers who · have 

been practicing in the gyms. Passes 

and short tosses have been the main 

issue for the pre-season hoopsters. 

Do you know that the first basket 

ball game to be played by the Pur

ple quintet this season comes four 

weeks after the Central-Tech foot

ball game? 

A new high record of $3,9.25 ~as 

reached in the banking results Tues

day. The major part of this amount 

w:as sent in by Miss Mary Angood"s 

homeroom whose depositors banked 

$11.13. 

If "t'OQ Want II 

Well-Groomed Head 
Come to 

Anderson Barber 'Shop 
17U Douglas Street 

(Opposite Athletic Club) 

FRANCIS POTTER 
, Teacher of 

BAN.JO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR 
A'ND UKULELE 

Studio: ' Sanford Hotel 

Omaha, Neb. 

A.RISTO 
OMAHA'S MOST POPULAR 

CONFECTIONERY 

Dainty Luncheons 
Refreshments 

88RD AND OALIFORNIA 

- -Harney. lS467 

will coach volley ball practice to be iron. The clash may be played off' kicked goal. The maroon and whi te 

held in 415 every Wednesday night next Saturday as a preliminary to eleven made its final taliY' in the 

from November 29 until M'arch 1. the Central-South tint team game. fourth qUarter, when, after the ball 

Basket balJ w~ll be under the The squad has had very little prac- had been worked down to the Pur-

supervision or Miss Ellnor Bennett, tice stnCe its game with Creighton. pie three-yard line, Linford went 

gym teacher. Practice will be held The players were able to get in only through right tackle for a touc h

Monday and Wednesday nights in one scrimmage between the two down. The try for point was low. 

425. .... . dates for games. Last Monday skull With a counter passing a ttack the 

practice was held because or the purple and white warriors we re on 

Long R-uns Score 
"Dude" ,Love must have a regu-, 

lar mania for long runs ending 

with a touchdown. For the fieety 

halfback has made two such th rill

ing plays this season. In stacking 

up these two scores, his ll.ying feet 

crossed about 31 chalk marks for 

a total of 151 yards. He first 

showed his stuff in the ' Abraham 

Lincoln contest when ' he eloped 

with the pigskin and gave it a 72-

yard ride across the Link's goal 

line. 

Last Saturday "Dude" turned a 

perfectly good SI()ux City pass into 

a score for the Purple. He plucked 

, the oval from mid-air and sprint

. ed 86 yards for a touchdown. As 

the purple-jerseyed man 'ehot down 

the field, more than one eager 

Sioux warrior' bit the ,dust in at

tempting a , fiylng tackle at his 

heels. This play was probably one 

of the most spectacular seen on 

any Omaha gridiron this sel!llon. 

"Blue" Howell, "Vint" Lawson, ana 

·"Bill" Bronson, three of the main

stays of the University of Nebraska 

football squad, attended the Central

Sioux City encounter last Saturday. 

Toasted Ham ~andwich-15c 

Athletic Supplies 
Complete Stock 

Special Prices to Schools 

Townsend SpOrt Goods Co. 
13'09 Farnam St. OMAHA 

TYPEWRITERS 
We have a huge assortment 

of the finest Standard Type
writers for rent or sale, on the 
lowest terms ever offered. 

P()rtables, $20 and up-every 
make 

Nebraska Distributors tor 
Corona. Standard Keyboard 

Portables 

/ 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

(Establ1sbed 1903) 

,Phone 3a. 4120 1912 FarDA8I 

snow on the ground. 
Next Tuesday's fracas with North 

will be- the last league game. The 

Polars have shown good stuff on 

their second squad, and they shoyld 

give the junior Eagles a real fight. 

Two of the regular backfield will bot 

be able to participate. Ralph Fry is 

out with a broken leg, and E. Pace 

has a ·bad eye. 

Ralph Fry Fractures Leg 

Central'S' 'first - serious football in

jury was incurred on Tuesday, No

vember 2 , when Ralph Fry. playing 

halfback on the reserve team, broke 

his left leg just above the ankle. He 

was attempting to stop the Creighton 

onslaught and' some one fell on the 

leg . . _ 

their way to score when the fin al 

whistle blew. O'Hanlon tossed t h E' 

pigskin for the Centralltes. Both 

teams punted consistently, and pen , 

alties were frequent. 

Lineups : 

CENTRAL (7) SIOUX CITY (1 9 ) 

. L. Enger. Morten- F r eder ick . , 
son. Thompson_LE_________ Bobblet 

Schimmel _______ liT _______ Wall ( 0 ) 

Smith, Chris-tiansen _______ LG __ Reeves . . Forc lln 
Lowell Fouts _____ C __________ Donohue 
Hul'l' ____________ R Blandfor d, 
Greenberg (C) ___ RG ______ Bra dstreet 
Leon Fouts _____ RT __ ___ Nash. Aspley / E_______ O'Con nor 
Laugel _________ QB__________ Atkins 
Thompson. Van Dahl _____ I.,H_________ Linford 
Love _________ . ___ RH __ .!".._____ La nder 

McDonald, 
O'Hanlon ________ FB __________ Byrne" 

Touchdowns--Sioux City: O'Connor, 
Bobblet (2). Central: Love. Goals 
fr.om touchdowns-Sioux City: Atkins, 
Central : Thompson. Referee--Jon es, 
Grinnell. Umplre--Adams. Omaha, 
Head IInesman-Nlggemeyer. Drake. 

VAN SANT SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Day and Evening Schools 

Both Co-educatiollal 
~ South 19th Street 

OMAHA 

PHONES ~J--,Ja. MOO 

... Evening--Wa.. 4298 

8,&A 
Bring ¥Our Dates 

TO 

B & A SWEET SHOP 
1518 HARNEY 

8&A 

~ Little Talks on Baking 

TALK NO.1 

No matter how attractive a cake or 
pie may look, it ~'t be any better than the 
ingredients which go into it. That is why 
we use only the best ingredients in all our 
baking goods. There is no substitute for 
quality. You'll taste it in anything you buy 
at our stores. 

COM P~NV 

TWO STORES: 

809 SOUTH 16TH ST. FARNAM &; 86TH STS. 

EEK 
Get Acquainted Week 

t (G 

J. F. 
I 

"Whl 
haTe I 

are ~e 
out 0 

uabstall 

3matl ~ 
Jo,r.-,br' 
l~ Y ' l 
l u~kY 0 
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Know Your Neighbors November 15th to 22nd Make New Friends 
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